
The young people of the church at
tended . a workshop held in Leffingwell, 
Conn., on December 3. They were hosts at 
a Christmas party on the 10th, and a group 
went Christmas caroling to shut-ins of the 
church the day before Christmas. 

A basement floor was put in the par
sonage by the pastor and members of the 
church this fall. The pastor is now able 
to hold 4-H Club meetings and activities 
there. 

-Correspondent. 

ALBION, WIS. - In October, Pastor 
Skaggs was invited to speak at Dodge 
Center, Minn., and New Auburn, Wis., in 
behalf of the Commission and Confer
ence. Pastor Skaggs met with other Com
mission members at Battle Creek, Mich., 
during the holidays. 

Members of the Home Benefit Society 
were invited to meet with the Missionary 
and Benevolent Society at the church 
November 15. The filmstrip, ··Wider 
Grows the Kingdom," depicting the use 
of offerings collected on the Wodd Day 
of Prayer was shown. 

The dedication of our Lord's Acre re
turns and gifts was observed November 26. 

Junior carolers starting from the church 
at 7 p.m. and seniors at 8:15 p.m., Decem
ber 21, sang at homes in the communi.ty 
and afterv.vard met at the parsonage for 
refreshments. 

Loren Osborn, our Conference presi
dent, met the Albion church for a fellow
shlp dinner, December 31. After dinner he 
gave an·· interesting talk on ,the coming 
Conference· and the work of the coming 
year. 

Annual church meeting and election of 
officers will be January 15, 1961.· 

-Correspondent. 

NORTH LOUP, NEB. - The annual 
church dinner was held in the basement on 
~ew Yeat"s.Day. Baked ham, potatoes, 
hot rolls, and coffee were provided by the 
general committee. ]Each family brought 
table service, vegetables, salads and des
serts. -Dinner .was served cafeteria style to 
about 135 people. Among those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bathcock and 
daughter Belva, and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Allen, of Lakewood, Calif., 
.the Clair Barber family of Grand Island, 
Lela.nd Van Horn of Omaha, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ]Ernest Horner of Ord. 

Semiannual business meeting. was held 
following the New Year's dinner. Reports 
of officers were accepted. It was also 
voted to accept with regrets the res·igna
tion of Pastor Soper. (See feature article 
on another page.) He and Mrs. Soper will 
be missed not only by our church, but also 
in the community and surrounding towns 
where he has preached and where they 
have given of their musical abilities. After 
much discussion it was voted to extend a 
call to another pastor. 

· ·The Messiah" was presented at the 
Ord High School Sunday afternoon, De
cember 18, by a large chorus including 
singers from North Loup, Scotia, Mira 
.Valley, and Ord~ A small orchestra accom
panied them. 

On Sabbath morning, December 24, a 
choir of 17 voices gave the Christmas can
tata, ··The Shepherd and His Lamb." Kath
erine Severance was narrator. The prelude 
was a piano-organ arrangement of the ever 
beautiful "0 Holy Night," played by 
Martha Babcock. and Mrs. Louise Brennick. 

In keeping with Isaiah 60: 13, "The 
glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, the 
fir tree, the pine tree, and the box together, 
to beautify the place of my sanctuary," 
sprays of arborvitae, pine, spruce, cedar 
and pine cones on· the . platform and on 
window ledges were used ··to beautify 

. the saunctuary.'· 
-Correspondent. 
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The editor of The Wafcdbllmafljl J&~amjjlDlcali"SI 
a naltional Baptist weekly, commenting on 
Baptist seminaries, states: 

··One of the weaknesses is that our semi
nary graduates are given the idea that 
the denomination owes them a church 
wirth; all the appurtenances of a good pas
torate. If that is the pattern, where shall 
we get our pioneer· pastors?" 

He goes on to point out, that according 
to the New Testament, the ideal place to 
start' a new church is in a home (Rom. 
16: 3-5, 23). He then adds:' 

.CIt is far more promising for young 
seminary graduates to employ their train
ing, zeal and energy in starting churches 
where needed than for them to become 
pastors of fading churches in the dead
end locations. The matter of support will, 
of course, be a test of faith and ingenuity:' 

J/u~u/iliY 23. 19()1 
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lO>ell'il@miill'ilaiioncd lleFesen~a\'ives Oi~ San r-rancisco Asscmbty 

Among the 700 delegates representing 33 denominations at the Genera! 
Assembly of the National Council of Churches held in San Francisco, Dccenlbcr 
4 to 9, 1960, there were seven officially representing the Seventh Day Baptis~ 
General Conference. From left to right: Professor V'vayne Rood, the Rev. Oscar 
Burdick, Mrs. Stanley Rasmussen, Mrs. Wayne Rood (visitor), I\!lr~. Rober·i- T . 
Fetherston, Mrs. George Thorngate, the Rev. [(enneth Smith, and Dr. George 
Thorngate. 
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. How do pastors and church leaders keep 
up their courage when evangelistic and 
church extension efforts do not produce 
the desired conversions and increases in 
church ·membership? The answer is that 
they do not keep up their courage except 
as /they have a large measure of the grace 
of God in their hearts, and repeated in
.fillings of the Holy Spirit. Many of them 
consistently, earnestly laboring in the 
Lord's vineyard face each day and year 
with renewed strength and with an enthu
siasm that seems to constantly bubble over. 

Discouragements are ever present even 
in the moments of great apparent success, 
as everyone working for the Lord realizes 
full well. Perhaps the record shows many 
conversions and haptisms. What it does 
not show are some of the almost heart
breaking cases of those who were almost 
persuaded to become Christians or those 
whose names still grace the church roll 
after they seem to have so completely lost 
the life-changing faith .they once professed. 

Evangelism in a given location seems to 
rise and fall like the tides under influences 
as little understood as that of the moon 
upon the sea. Perhaps the Spirit moves 
mightily in one of onr churches. Whole 
families are converted. Bad habits falloff 
like shabby garments. Young people bub
ble with enthusiasm for the things of the 
Lord instead of the 'things of the devil. 
The cresting wave rolls on, Sltretching 
diagonally down the coast as far as the eye 
can see as the tide rises :higher and higher .. 
Such are the experiences in some of our 
churches some of the time. They make the 
hear.ts of all rejoice, and well they should. 

Why must we learn to anticipate a 
possible ebb ,in the tide of evangelistic 
success? There is no answer except that 
experience teaches us ,that we must. Of 
course, tbere is the possibility that our 
high-pitched energy can not be sustained, 
or that we do not have the wisdom and 
strength ,to conserve the gains made and 
to continue to reach out. Our new con
veflts do not always keep on growing or 
keep on telling others about the joys of 
salvation and of the Hfe of obedience to ,the 
will of God. 

Sometimes long and consistent efforts on 
,the part of pastor and people appear to 
be unrew,aflded with success. We grow 

.. 

impatient, and wonder why the Spirit 
seems to move more mightily In some 
other church of like faith. What can we 
say? If we are laboring earnestly, wisely, 
and with self sacrifice, encouragement will 
come eventually. God is faithful. It takes 
many contacts consistently followed up, to 
produce steady growth. It may be that we 
deserve small results. Our sowing is all 
too sparingly done. But, on the other 
hand a number of our churches have a , 
high percentage of people who do not 
become dis·couraged; they labor on with 
unbreakable enthusiasm and with a real 
love for people. Eventually they see· re
sults that stimulate their courage. For them 
the tides are not viewed on a daily basis 
of two in and two out but on a long-term 
basis. They see God's Spirit moving con
tinuously in cleansing tides along their 
shores. May we see it thus ~ 

M@lrilCS~Jfis~ 
Moneywise, how is Our World Mission 

doing? The figures at the end of the calen
dar year, and one fourth of the way 
through the fiscal year of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference are found on 
the back page of this issue. Every person 
vitally interested in the work represented 
by the total program of this denomination 
ought to have the Sabbath Recorder and 
keep back issues on file, in order to be able 
to make intelligent comparisons from 
month to month and year to year. We can
not tell how we are doing moneywise un
less we make comparisons with previous 
records. We should try, however, to base 
future contributions, not on past levels of 
achievement, but on our giving potential 
as it is related to our material -blessings 
from the Lord. 

One thing can be noticed if this Recor
der is compared with the one for January 
2, which reported October and November 
giving; nine more churches appear on the 
list - mostly small churches or feIlow
shi ps. Their gift total is not large - a 
little less than $500, but it is significant. 
All will rejoice to see their names on the 
list of those sharing in the outreach of our 
people. THeir credited contributions may 
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be said to make the difference bdwce!l ;:n 
encouraging and a discour;-:giI1.1~ tOl.t!. 
Eight of those s111al1 churches ,r;:'..\·c b:.'t\\'ccn 
$8 and $80, but v.it-hout their gifts the 
December receipts of the trC:l.5UrCr 
(S7,142) 'would ha\'e been lower th;l!1 the 
November recei pts ($~6,SS 5) _ So the srn.ll I 
churches do count and, in sornc C,:'<,C:.. 

their gifts probably rerresen~ rc:d s,:cri
fice on the part of Iov/-incolne I1H:mhcrs . 

If we look back: a \\rhole year to the 
Sabbath Recorder of J~nuary 25, 1<)60. ','d': 

find that our giving 'was :~bout .~~560 rn(I[C 

in the last month of 19Go th:lfl De(ernhz'r 
of 1959 and about ~~2.·100 rno rc [() r the , 
comparable three rnonths. Percent;l<~ewl~c. 
we are closer to our large budget (20.22·1(, ~ 
compared vlith 18_55';c). Thus \,,'c :lfc off 
to a good start, but , ... ·c arc consider:1..bly 
below \vhat is needed. Look carefully :!.~ the 
back page and pray about your r:-~rt ill 
giving and encouraging others to do ~hc 
same. In this laymen's year let us not f 0 [

get that the true conversion of .:ldu!~s is 
sure to bring consecration of nc,,: rnOrln' 
to the Lord's \vork, 

'\ 
I: 
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".;. rO)lfl!L1Cl {(or n12 L" rCS[Q2 rn v JI _ 

Tke United States now has ~:. ncw Chief 
Executive duly inaugur:1tcd 'with such 
pomp and ceremony as befits the office, 
Senators and others had d iSCLI5S1 0 n S :1[n OIl): 

themselves as to \vllether or not to we.: f 
formal attire (top hats and t:1iIs) for the 
occasion. l\iost of then1 preferred (1;:r1: 
business suits for, as one- s:liJ, "It is ;-:'[1 

inauguration, not a coron:1tion." 
Christians haye a God-ordained duty to 

pray for the ruler of the f1:1tion, whether 
or not they had ~ p:1rt in choosin,L': him. 
In the case of 11:r. KenneJy, the duty 
should be a joy because he is c'i';:hlc. 
high-principled, and h3..5 pled,~~e,l himself 
to put the welfare of all the rcop!c ;:bo\'c 
the sectarian dictates of his o,,,'n chtl reh. 
We are reminded tb2t the- nl0S t ex pI ieit 
instruction in the Bible: reg8.rdin,:_: rC;h1c:-
ing obedience 2nd honor to rulers w;:s no~ 
written to Christians in djs~:lnt l"fo\'in(-c', 
of the empire but to those li\'iI1,!~ ;:t <he 
very heart of it - at Ronle (Rom. 13: 1-"7), 

There is, howc::ver, an Old Tes (;;,;r: en t 
passage th~t gives us :1 re"n;:rl::~blc Z:):.~rn-
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pIe to· follow. The people had tired of 
judge-rule and wanted to repl-a.ce Samuel 
with a S1tronger chief executive - a king. 
It was accomplished. Sa-muel might have 
been bitter that his poliCies would not be 
fully carried out, but he.- was not. He had 
reason to he somewhat apprehensive, and 

. he was. He ·did not let his well-founded 
apprehensions keep him from praying for 
people and king under the new administra
tion. He might be too old to rule, but not 
too old to pray. Today only one citizen 
si,ts in the presidential chair, but every 
Protestant has a duty to pray that the 
President will have the wisdom and the 
courage to stand up for the unbiased prin
ciples he bas avowed. 

What did Samuel say? Just this: ctMo-re
over as for me, God forbid that I should 
sin against the Lord in ceasing to pray 
for you . . . . U He added, "Only fear the 
Lord, and serve him in truth with all your 
hear.t: for consider how great things he 
hath done for you" (1 Sam. 12:23, 24). 

We who are Christians would be sinning 
if we ceased to pray for our nation as the 
young and popular President takes up the 
reins of government. Prayer should be 
offered for the archbishops and cardinals 
of the Roman Catholic Church. There 
will undoubtedly be legislation introduced 
from time to time in Congress designed to 
break ·down the separation of church and 
state to the benefit of the Catholic Church. 
The Pres-ident might be told to use his 
influence for the passage of such legisla
tion. Let us pray that such pressure will not 
be put upon our Chief Executive. Perhaps 
none but a Catholic knows how hard such 
pressure is to resist. We will pray that 
Mr. Kennedy be spared this conflict. 

About ten years ago, when Mr. Kennedy, 
was in .the House of Representatives, and 
a member of the Education and Labor 
Committee, there was a Senate-approved 
-bill .before thatcommi,ttee (S.246) for 
giving Federal aid to education. The bill 
had a proviso which would give govern
ment funds to parochial schools for trans
portation, textbooks, etc., in states where 
parochial schools were already receiving 
state aid. Mr. Kennedy was in favor of 
the bill with the proviso and said so. 

13I!!13I!iI3l!113l!113I!(13I!!13I!1I~!i~I\~'!)l&1i3l!1~~I=!I=i~!@i@ilil!=I~I=!I=!I=il~j 

MEMORY TEXT 
But whoso shall offend one of these 

little ones which believe in me, it were 
better for him that a millstone were 
hanged about his neck, and that he were 
drowned in the depth of the sea. Matthew 
18: 6. 

Shortly before the committee was to vote 
on the biB the proviso was stricken out. 
This displeased Archbishop Cushing (now 
Cardinal Cushing) so -much that he wanted 
the bill as a whole defeated. 

Dr. Willard E. Givens, director of 
Education of the Supreme Council, Scot
tish Rite Masons, lobbying for the bill, 
tells of Mr. Kennedy's change of position 
in these purportedly quoted words of the 
congressman: 

"I have told you in the presence of wit
nesses that I am personally very much in 
favor of this legislation, and today I am 
just as strongly in favor of it as ever. But 
yesterday the Bishop of Boston telephoned 
me and told me that I w~ not going to 
vote for this legislation if I wanted to 
remain congressman from Massachusetts. 
I want to be congressman from Massachu
setts. Therefore I called you to tell you 
that I cannot vote for it tomorrow and , 
I wanted to let you know today so that 
you would not be counting on me for itH 

(Robert L. Sumner, contributing editor, 
Sword of the Lord, Jan. 6, 1961). 

There is reason to believe that Mr. 
Kennedy might take a firmer stand for his 
convictions in opposition to church pres
sure that he did ten years ago. He has 
matured much in many ways. There is 
question whether his church has changed 
its program of gaining advantage to itself 
in every feasible way - even .to the point 
of excommunication, as we ·have so recent
ly seen in Haiti. There are two kinds of 
prayer that might be appropriate. People 
will pray that the archbishops and cardi
nals restrain themselves from trying to 
gain political advantage for their church 
institutions by way of the White House, or 
that any such attempt be open enough so 
that Christians of all denominations can 
unitedly give the President the prayer sup
port that he will need. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

The Sabbath Eve sermon leading up to the: tr:,Jition:d k5tin,(lf1\' trr:,(" .:t 

General Conference last August :It Silo;:m SprinE;:-. Ad.: . 

"---'-----"--, .•.. _--
The indwelling Christ, it seems to me, 

is the one truth that makes Christianity 
unique and distinctive in its pre-eminence 
over other religions of the vvorld today. 
Consider, if. you will, anyone of them, 
whichever one you choose, and you ,vill 
discover that since the founder of that 
religion has died none of the followers 
have had any experimental knowledge of 
such indwelling on the part of their leader. 
Any such continued presence or ex
perience would be utterly impossible. It 
would be unthinkable, for all those 
religious leaders and vlould-be prophets 
are now dead, as we knovv, in their gra.ves. 
Not so with Christianity, for Christianity 
lives because Christ lives. 

While it is one truth for us to know 
that Christ lives today, that He is our 
contemporary, it is quite another revo
lutionaryrevelation to know that He 
lives within our hearts. On the cross 
Christ once gave His precious and sinless 
life for the redemption of sinful men 
everywhere. But His death was not the 
end. On the third day He came forth 
from the grave as the victor over death 
and now by faith He lives in the hearts 
of every true believer. 

Everyone needs the Spirit of God if he 
is to be a child of God, for God' s Word 
emphatically states, (Clf any man hath 
not the spirit of Christ he is none of his." 
You re~all that Nicodemus was a man 
of education, yes, of character and culture, 
and yet Christ said to him, "Ye must be 
born again. Except a man be born of 
water and of the Spirit he cannot enter 
the kingdom of Goo." 

It is also true that w~, need the Spirit 
of God if we are to be effective work
men with God. Jesus said, "Apart from 
me ye can do nothing, but he that abideth 
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By Leland E. Davis 

in me and I in him, the s:Ul1e brinr'c:th 
forth n1uch fruit"; ~:.Iso "Crc.;tcr w:-'Irl:~, 
than these shall he do; bc:c::usc: I ;:0 to 
my father." Nov.' prccis~Ir \~;h:"t do < these 
\vords "Chri:::.:: li\'Cth in me" f11(.:n? F,): 
the ans'wer let us turn to !dc)::~!1dcr 
Maclaren, noble preacher and prince tit 
expositors. \\7hat he once ~;;:tid in ],L:n
chester, EngI:lnd, can be, I bc:lic\"C: (If help 
to us this c\"cning: . 

"r t is not to be \".-caI::: cn cd un t 0 ::'.n \' 
notion of participation unto I-lis liLcncs;~, 
sympathy v.-ith His chaL'!.ctcr, sub[ll[s;::l(1n 
to His influencc, follo\"'ing I-lis c::;:rnj'Ic, 
listening to I-:Iis instruction, or the liLe. 
A de ad P L:. t 0 III ;1\' so i n ~ ~ t: (' ; l\. (" hi" 
follov,rers, but th~t 15 not boy.' :: livinc 
Christ so influences I-lis discir1cs. \\'h;:~t 
is meant is no mere influcn-cc c1criyu..1 
but scparable [roI11 I-iirn hu\'.'(\'(: 
gracious and prccious that infI uence: 111; ,;:,h t 
be, but it is the presence of I-lis o\"/n ~;cI[ 
exercising influences v,-hich ::rc ins e1'::' r.d, Ic
from His presence ~Hld only tll Ix: 
realized ".hen I-Ie d\vells in us." 

Irnitltion Kat Enoue:h 
LJ 

Thus r contend to n1creh- irniL:t<.: the 
life of Christ is not enou ph"'. In f.'..cl YOU 

need not cycn try for in L(his you !:1;0,\: 
that you will f~iI. But you do nc:cJ to 
let Him livc out I-:Iis life in YOU. r~(i\," 
let us suppose- th::t there w.:; ~;();l1l();;C 
whom you grc~tIy 8.dmircd, ;~nd I ;,rn 
sure for many of us there is lh;~t one. 
And you say, 'J ~m going to liy<.: c:;;ctly 
like him." So you begin to d [e-ss ~:s 11 <.: 
dresses, to v.'ork as he v:orks, 2~nd cycn 
to eat the things that he c:Hs. It Dlight 
appear a fair imitation to the v:orld but 
it ,vould not be exactly liL:e hin1. For 
instance, you could not think: his thou.eh~:;! 
neither could you spcJ.k his \yords. But 
assume by a miracle his life could be 



implanted within you. No longer would 
you need to try to live like him for you 
would be he and just allowing him to 
live out his life through you would. be 
living his life. So you see the moment 
that you give your: life to Christ receiving 
Him you receive the Holy Spirit and He 
takes up His abode in you. For God of 
old has promised His people, HI will put 
my. Spirit within you, ana cause you to 
walk in 'my statutes." Jesus, the Son of 
God, also said centuries later, •. I will 
pray the Father and he shall give you 
another Comforter, that he may abide 
with you forever, even the Spirit of truth; 
whom the world cannot receive, because 
it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: 
but ye know him; for he dwelleth with 
you, and shall be in you." 

N ow how do we go about receiving the 
promise of the Spirit? The apostle Paul, 
speaking out of his . own deep personal 
experience, gives us the answer. Writing 
his letter to the Galatians he said, t'Christ 
hath redeemed us from the curse of the 
law; that we might receive the promise 
of the Spirit through faith... Thus it is 
through faith in Jesus Christ that we 
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. Christ 
Hi'mself assures us that our heavenly 
Father will give the Holy Spirit to them 
that ask Him. "What things soever ye 
desi~e when ye pray, believe that ye 
receIve them and ye shall have them. U 

A Sustaill1lill1lg Presence 

In his book entitled uSanctificationP
' 

Charles D. Finney says, uWe not only 
need the real presence of Christ within 
us but we need His manifested presence 
to sustain us in hours of conflict. Christ 
may be really present within us as He is 
wi·thout us without our apprehending or 
understanding or realizing His presence:' 
Dr. Finney goes on, "His manifesting 
Himself to us as with us and in us is by 
Himself conditioned, not .only upon our 
faith but upon our obedience. So through 
faith and obedience we are assured of His 

- . " presence 1n us. 

This goes along, of course, with what 
John wrote in his first epistle in the 
third chapter, verse 24: ccAnd he that 
keepeth his commandment dwelleth in 
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him, and he in him. And hereby we know 
that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which 
he hath given us." 

Jesus, you recall, the Master Teacher, 
compared the Holy Spirit to a well which 
springs up in the heart and fills it 
completely until it finally overflows with 
an abundance of living water. He said, 
"He that believeth on me, from within 
him shall flow rivers of living water." 

Likewise in one of his epistles St. Paul 
wrote, "Be not drunk with wine wherein 
is excess,. but be filled with the Spirit." 
When we are "filled with the Spirit" 
does not imply, it seems to me, that we 
necessarily have more of the Spirit at 
our disposal but that He can and will 
possess more of us. In other words it is 
like inviting your best friend to come into 
your home. Rather than giving him 
merely the guest room you invite that 
friend to join you in your work and in 
your play and in your pleasure. So it is 
with the indwelling Christ. You invite 
him to have His way. In every area of 
our lives we permit Him to possess all 
of us. What must we do then to be filled 
w·ith His Spirit - that is, to let Him 
possess more of us? 

Four Essenriai Things 
First, we must continually day by day 

confess to God the sins of which we are 
conscious, for even . the smallest sin 
grieves the Spirit of God and prevents 
Him from revealing Himself completely 
to us. 

Second, we must continually hunger 
and thirst after righteousness if we are 
to be filled, for Jesus said in His great 
Sermon on the Mount, "Blessed are they 
that hunger and thirst after righteousness 
for they shall be filled." 

And then in the third place, we must 
yield ourselves to God, giving Him access 
to . our whole being. In other words, we 
must let Him enter our minds and control 
our thoughts. Our actions and our: words 
must also be led of His Spirit. In this 
way, you see, we are letting Him possess 
more and more of us. 

Lastly, we must grasp through faith 
the blessings, namely the rivers of living 
waters. 

(Continued on page 12) 
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MISSIONS - Soc. i:voron 1. Herrin 

UD'(Q]ve~ ~l:~~D'n0U'ilc;GS ~uud1 
UMJP>I1'~5Sn@L'tlS OV JJ01m~ncOJ 

By Acting-Missionary Duane L. Davis 

To leave wintry West Virginia a few 
hours after sunrise on a gray December 
morning and eleven and a half hours later 
to step into summer-like, balmy weather 
of a Jamaican evening is an unforgettable 
experience for a family who has always 
lived in the northern part of the United 
States. This was our pleasure as we left 
our good friends of the Lost Creek-Roa
noke pastorate in the West Virginia hills, 
to exchange nine months of service with 
our miss.ionary, the Rev. Leon R. Lawton 
and family in Jamaica. 

After· hurrying from one airplane to 
another, and a few hours that seemed 
removed from the time and space concepts 
of the earth, as at 13,000 feet we looked 
down at a sea of billowing clouds, we 
found our four:th plane dropping down 
over the friendly lights of the great sprawl
ing capital city of Kingston, where the 
Lawton and the Courtland V. Davis fam
ilies waited to greet us at Palisadoes Air
PO['1t. 

Our first impressions of Jamaica were 
the bustling industry of the airport, of 
immigration constables and Her Majesty's 
Customs, and Lawton children dressed in 
summer clothes anxious to bundle our bags 
and winter coats into the car. Then three 
missionary families climbed into the Volks
wagen Komhi Van - the one the "red 
cards" and individual, consecrated giving 
throughout the USA had helped to buy
and turned up the left side of the highway 
for our new home. We were intrigued by 
the people - hundreds of them on the 
streets with cars, cycles, push-carts, walk
ing, even women carrying their produce on 
their heads at that time of evening. 

How refreshing to be the house guests 
of the Courtland Davises in their lovely 
modern home in the Half Way Tree com
munity of Kingston, where poinsettias and 
boungainvilleas bloom profusely! Then 
followed four time-filled days while Pastor 
Lawton briefed as much as possible on 
responsibilities of missionary supervisor, 
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corresponding secretary of the J::nL1rc:: 
Seventh Day B:1ptist ConfC[(.:rllc, ::rll! f'.:~;· 
tor of the K.ingston Church, while ~hc ..... 
~vives exchanged inforn1::tion on J::.rll::1c.:r1 
households and caring [Of the g::rdcns of 
13B Ripon Road with the Los~ Creel: 
parsonage in[ornlation. P~~stor L;·:wtCl;) led 
in tea.ching the system of pOl! n<.1 S, sh i il in,::>. 
and pence, in getting to nec<.:ss;uy rd.ct.c> 
in the city, in helping routine rn.:Uers of 
getting baggage froD1 the wh.:rf .!nd .~ 
Jamaica driver's license, of cl.rif1,r~ f(lr the 
fun d s t hat co n1 c fro [11 t h L' U n i ( cdS L : c s 
and the 11issionary Society there. 

Next comes a Sabbath D,l\". Dlec.:tin;.: Cl,l[ - . , 
Seventh Day Baptist brethren of Kin!~st(l:;, 
and discovering for ourse!yes their Io\"i!1.L~ 
and gracious ways. Sefvice at 27 CILlrks 
Street ,vhere about 150 \\'orshipc.::rs r::~th

ered was followed by a hurried trip across 
the city to the l\lountain View br::.rHh 
group, '\vhere around 45 crov;Jcd the h::.11-
finished chapeL This \Vas followed by:: 
quick lunch, and an afternoon of 
Young People's League, the p:lsro r' s b:l p
tismaI and deeper life class, ::.nd Sunset 
Vespers, '\vhere 35 spoke their t(:stirllon~· 
of the help that the Lord is in their 1i\'e5. 

Sunday evening, the I<~ingston Chu reh 
held a combined service. In addition to 
gathering "Whi te Gifts" to usc for pGO r 
and needy. right here, they told thc:i r 
beloved Pastor and Sister L:l\vton good-b\·c ,,- -' 

for nine months, graciously w<:Ico:ned 
their exchange pastor and \vife, and tIlcon 
listened intently to his first serrnon in the 
new land. 

The following morning, Iv(ona:lY. D c;

cember 12, four days after our :uriv:1I, the 
three Seventh Day Baptist fafl1ilies f rorn 
the United States again gathered at the 
busy airport, this time joined by sever::.I 
Jamaican Seventh Day Baptists and :wo 
families of American missionary friends 
from another denomination, This time it 
was to see the six La\vtons go throclgh 
customs and board the B. \X!. 1. A. Vis
count whie:h V,las to take them northw:ucl 
to winter and nine months of pastorin!~ 
two American churches. As we searched for 
a shady place to see them ott, \\'c w~lYcd 
farewell with the prayer and hope: th::t J. 

change of pace and "vork \vill provide 
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needed restrengthening and refreshing of 
tbis dedicated Christ-serving family. 

Whi,le the airplane's motors still 
screeched in the sky, two Amen<:an Davis 
families and their Jamaica brethren turned 
back to their automobiles. Symbolically, 
they turned to the ,task ahead of service in 
this reeming island - the Jewel of the 
Carrihean - under the leadership of Our 
Lord and Savior Jesus C·hrist .... "about 
our Father's business." 

~[j~~O@[]i] 1NJ@U'®~ 

Appreciaifion, long overdue, is expressed 
to ,the Rev. Edgar Wheeler, editor of 
Mission Notes, and to many others who 
contribute time and talent to the printing 
and distribution of this faith publication. 

This is the eightlh year that Mlissio1lll 
Notes has been published, Volume ][, 
Num,ber I, being dated October, 1952. 
Some will recall that the forerunner of 
Mission Notes was a . publication entitled, 
Nyas~andl Notes, published in 1951 and 
1952. 

The Rev.· l.eon R. l.awton and Dr. 
Melvin Nida served as co-editors of 
NyasaHand Notes. Pastor Edgar Wheeler 
became managing editor in 1956, when 
Pastor Lawton went ,to the Jamaica Mis
sion field. Dr. Melvin ,Nida continued fco 
assist as an associate editor. The secretary 
of the Missionary Society has also served 
as an associate editor since 1952. 

Free-will offerings have always carried 
the cost of this publication. Much credit 
should go to Miss )E'i,thella Bauersneld .of 
Los Angeles f'Or her service of love f reel y 
given as she has carried the secretarial 
work of this faith publication. 

No names may :be mention,ed but it is 
understood that ,there have been times 
when this little publication would ,have 
ceased to be if it had not been ·'bailed outO:> 
on an emergency basis. 

][f Seventh Day Baptists really want this 
piotorial, ccindependent" and deeply spir
itual publication to continue, they might 
very well give their interest some practical 
evidence. 

\ 
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[g~(f!@~@ U'@ D=a~L0® 
JFaurnrn lLife·m Red CChiitma 

(As told to Rev. Elbert Gates, Hong Kong 
director of CWS, byLi Sing-siu, spokesman for 
32 half-starved farmers who escaped and were 
discovered and fed by Mr. Gates.) 

Soldiers of the People's Panty guard 
communal farms on the Chinese mainland, 
and life is strictly regulated by a series of 
clanging bells. A farmer's day in the 
fields is twelve hours long, from 6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., with breaks 31t eight and noon 
£.or scanty, rigidly rationed meals of r,ice 
- only rice, no meat, no vegetables, unless 
an exhausted family has been able to push 
i,tself to grow a tiny backyard garden in 
almost non-existent spare time. 

After dinner, at six, the weary farmers 
must aJt!t:·end lectures and meetings. Chil
dren go to school dur-ing the day, but in 
the evening tend cattle in the fields. After 
completing the sixth grade, at ages of 12 
to 14, they assume a full schedule of farm 
work. There is no Sabb3Jbh in Red China. 
A work week is seven days long, unless 
rain makes labor in the fields impossible. 

Every year 'each person receives a ration 
of sixteen feet of doth. The choice is 
between material for underclothing, or 
for the jacket and trouser uniform worn 
by both men and women everywhere in 
Chin'a. 

The unbalanced, all-rice diet has afflict
ed tbousands with beri-beri - and thou
sands die from it, for no treatmen,t is 
available from the few overworked, iII
equipped doctors. 

Most of the refugees in Li Sing-siu' s 
band had never seen a car, but a few 
women sai~ with pathetic pride that they 
had seen s~eral ,trucks. 

][t was a description of a life not only 
without luxury, leisure, comfort, Or vari
ety; i,t was a story of a life without hope 
-and even Hong Kong beckoned like a 
Promised Land. In Li Sing-siu's village, at 
the beginning of the year, there werf; 
260 people. Now there are less than 160. 
The others :have escaped - to more hun
ger, more anxiety - but to liberty and to 
hope. 
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WOMEN'S wone, - Mr~. A. RuscoU N\a~on 

W'J@1rn<cll [Q)©JV @V IPrr@v~[j" 

't'17Ihl©Jfr Dc Ufr? 
IFG~Il"I!JJ~rrv 11~, 11 ~6> 11 

Theme: Forward Through the Ages. 
In 1961 will be celebrated the 75th anni

versary of the beginning of what was to 
become the World Day of Prayer. It was 
a simple beginning - just that a conse
crated woman, knowing the power of 
prayer, dreamed of a national day of pray
er for the missionary work of the church, 
and presented her idea to a group of 
women. They saw that such a time could 
be set apart for women to hold their own 
lives up alongside God's will and that out 
of prayerful consideration would come 
new insights and commitments. What 
these women coud not foresee was the 

spread of the observance to women of many 
faiths and many nations around the world. 

History was in the making then as now. 
Who can say what influence prompted that 
sim pIe beginning at that particular time or 
what effect its growth has had on recent 
developments in the religious field in our 
country? Who could measure the influ
ence of this day in creating new patterns 
of bro.therhood, destroying prejudice, 
breaking down barriers, interpreting the 
people of various countries to each other, 
or sharing something of the longings and 
sufferings of fellow Christians in many 
lands? 

Looking back at that period just before 
and just a£ter the turn of the century, it 
is interesting to note that rthis was the 
period in our national history when 
women began to express themselves and 
their concern for teaching and healing. 
Our own Seventh Day Baptist Women"s 
Board was organized in 1884 and only four 
years later assumed the responsibili ty of 
paying the salary of a missionary to China, 
Miss Susie Burdick. Women in other 
denominations were also organizing mite 
societies and daring to send missionaries 
overseas. Along with this activity women 
of many denominations, in an unorgan
ized fashion, began to observe the Wodd 
Day of Prayer. The idea spread across our 
country, iuto Canada, and was carried by 
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Christian missionaries and friends litc:r~ll]y 
as far as the isles of the 5(:;1. Obs<:rv;~ncc of 
the day now includes the \vhol e L.rniIr. ;: 
special program being prepared for chi I
dren. It seems that the hand of God [nust 
have been in that grov.th. \\1 e [ed v<:ry 
humble at this juncture, vlondcring \v h;:t 
He will call upon us to do in the to:l10f
rows yet to come. 

The natural result of a day of pr~lycr 
was the offering that Cln1C in. Tb<: first 
offering was entirely spon:ancous. After 
all, when one has prayerfully considered 
the needs of the \vorld, one's rC~lction is to 
do something about it. \'(lith the: ,:;ifts th;it 
have corne in each year, Christi~ln <:Jucl~jon 
and training have been made possible: for 
women and girls in other coun tries. I t is 
used also for the migrant n1.inistry in th<: 
U. S.; for religious training and counsc:lint~ 
for our American Indian youth; a progr;:Il1 
of friendly reb .. tions among f on.:ign stu
dents; developing Christian leadership 
overseas through Christian colleges, Chris
tian literature, and Christian fan1il" life 
programs. For this 75th anniversary: y<:ar, 
two special projects will be carried out, 
one to heIp Alaska's gro\ving churches to 
develop a ministry and witness, ~Hld ·to 
assist in a literature and conlnlUnic:ltions 
program in Africa. Africans ·will be tau~ht 
the techniques of writing so th::t thcy may 
reach thei:- own people. 

Seventh Day Baptist ,;vomen ha \"C been 
participating in the observJ.ncc of the: 
World Day of Prayer in their comn1uni
ties through the years. Their felIovlship 
vvr.ith Christian women of other church 
affiliation has been a blessing and through 
the offering they have been pcrn1ittcd to 
share in projects they could not h::ve car
ried on alone. In this 75th anniycrs:try 
year alI are asked to study the four~h cb:r.p
ter of John, verses 1- 42, the story of on<: 
woman who had a direct encountcr ,"lith 
the Master. Read this story again, in a 
different version, or as if you had ncyer 
read it before. It speaks to the heart of 
each of us today. 

The call to prayer cont::Lins these lines: 

Savior of the world, we pr::y for c)'c:s 
open to see Thee at vlork: in th~ even ts of 
nations; ears sensitive to hear Thy c:lII to 
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be peacemakers; hands stretched forth to 
give the treasure held in trus,t for Thee; 
faith steady and unfaltering as we· seek 
ways to do Thy will. 

Amen. 

~@lIITJ'i)[p)D@ ~@~@lJ@l@II'~ 
Churches are taking advantage of the 

Tract Board offer to help pay the cost of a 
trial subscription for six weeks for every 
non-subscribing member or family. Some 
of the trial subsc.t'liptions ha.ve already 
~aJ.'1ted and many others will start with this 
Issue. 

To those who may be reading this 
Seventh Day Baptist publication for the 
first time, the editor and staff extend a 
hearty welcome. We are confident that you 
will want to remain in the ·ha.ppy family of 
readers by ,becoming a regular subscriber. 
There are many good things to come, not 
the least of which is the big bonus issue 
in color that will replace the regular issue 
of February 13. May we remind you that 
by ordering immediately through your 
church, you can get 10 extra copies of that 
for $1.00 (or perhaps 85 cents) to share 
with your friends and neighbors. 

Young people's groups or women's 
groups of the local churches are organizing 
conttests and subscription cam paigns to 
follow up the freetriaI subscriptions. By 
truly working together and helping each 
other we may approach the goal set hy 
Conference last August, tCThe Sabbath Rte
cordell:' in Every Home." It has to be mostly 
by individual subscriptions, since the local 
churches cannot be asked to subscribe on a 
yearly basis for all. 

One good reason for starting subscrip
tions now is th~t the price is still being 
held down to $3.00 per year although 
printing costs ,have recently gone up almost 
one-third and are now more than dO'Ulble 
what they were when the present price 
was established. To be sure, you now get a. 
much larger paper than a few years ago. 
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SAJBlBATH §CHOOlL LJE§SON 
foll:' JFeblLllJl.ary 45) Jl.96Jl. 

Christ Satisfies Life's Hunger 
Lesson Scr,ipture: John 6: 25·40. 

eM RBSTBAN leD IUl CA 1I'OON - Soc. ~Olt ~. llwuofo,oO 

~1}u[jii$1J'D@J!1i) ~@]M~@lli'D@Ul) ~@®1J'OUl)® 

iY© ~~ lXl@n~@JU' ~fro [b©MDw 

The premier performance of a new 
religious play, the influence of the mass 
media on chadren, and the responsibility 
of the C'hfiisitian 'educator to the family, 
will be focal points of the 1961 annual 
meeting of the National Council of 
Churches Divis,ion of Christian Education, 
at St. Louis, February 10-16. 

St. Louis will become the nation's Chris
tianeducation capital as top professional 
workers, laymen, and ministers in this 
work from nearly fifty Protestant and 
EaSitern Orthodox denominations and from 
virtually all states and Canada gather. 

More than 70 talks and addresses will 
be given as experts in family life, camping, 
higher education, vacation church schools, 
audio-visuals, children's and youth work, 
and misSJionary education discuss their 
specialties. 

A highlight of .the meeting will be the 
presentation of an original religious 
dram'a, February 14, in Kiel Auditorium. 
Commissioned by the Div·ision of Chris
tian Education, the play will be directed 
by E. Martin Browne, visiting professor of 
religious drama and director of the pro
gram of religious drama at Union Theolo
gical Seminary, New York Ci,ty. 

Ghurch educators concerned with family 
life will discuss such subjects as family 
worship, sex education, the churches· min
istry to older and retired couples, and 
premafli,tal counseling. ChiIdren·s workers 
will be dealing with the influence of the 
m'ass media - ra.-dio, television, and films 
- on the development of. children. In 
addition there will be discussions on the 
values public s'chools endeavor to foster 
in children. 

Par-tici pants in these related sections 
will hear from such authorities as ·Dr. 
Kenneth J. Rehage, professor of education, 
University of Chicago, and editor of the 
Elementary School Journal; Frederick B. 
Rainsberry, supervisor of school broadcast
ing, Canadian Broadcasting Corporation; 
Dr. W. Clark Ellzey, chairm·an, department 
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of ma·rriage and the home, Stephens Col
lege, Columbia, Mo. 

Professors of religious education and 
researchers in the field will hear from a 
professional anthropologist in an analysis 
of contemporary American culture as seen 
from that point of view. 

Section meetings devoted to mISSIonary 
education will lay particular emphasis on 
Latin-American countries, with nationals 
from the countries under study leading 
services and participating in discussion 
groups. 

Luncheon and dinner m·eetings are 
scheduled on audio-visual training, the 
use of religious drama, religion and public 
education, and effective summer programs 
of ed ucation in the churches. 

There are more than 285,000 Sunday 
and Sabbath Schools in the United States, 
with a total enrollment of more than 
44,000,000 pupils and teachers. 

Cbiro tYJ !r~fi1l ... ~<en~ve©J Cb@ n Ue~es 
1}i1(g,!J'Ve irl!.Dlrn~b·n@1rn @l1'ilccll irMh'tYlL"S 

Dr. Earl McGrath, addressing the third 
annual meeting of the Council of Prot
estant Colleges and Universities at the 
Denver Hilton Hotel, described many 
denominational colleges as having "too 
few students, too little working capital, 
inadequate physical plant, and shame
fully underpaid staffs." 

Dr. McGrath, executive officer of the 
Institute of Higher Education, Teachers 
College, Columbia University, New York, 
spoke on "The Place of the Protestant 
College in Contemporary American 
Higher Education," before some 200 
church-related college presidents. 

"In the first half of our national life 
the church-related college provided vir
tually all higher education for American 
youth," Dr. McGrath recalled. "But the 
church-related colleges as a group have 
been steadily losing their once pre-eminent 
position." 

Former U. S. Commissioner of Educa
tion and a specialist on trends in the role 
of the liberal arts in contemporary higher 
education, Dr. McGrath listed several rea-
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sons for the "declining position of the 
church-related colIege." Among then1 \'.'crc 
"the secularization of Americ3.n life:; the 
demoralizing effect of the depression years 
on tuition·charging institutions; tIlt: rise of 
industry and comn1crcc \vith th:.: dcrn~1.nd 
for technical rather than general educa
tion; the steady expansion of st:lte-su p
po rtecL-.insti tu ti ons." 

"Material considerations have caused 
many institutions to attenuate. if not 3.bao
don, their church rela.tedness," Dr. 1\'1C
Grath declared. But no\'.', ":1n)' institll~;on 
which wishes to rCV"':fSC the trends tc)\\';ud 
secularism and philosophical ccIcct ici SOl. 

'Will be able to do so - for in the near 
future there will be more than enou nh 

.'-, 

students to go around. 

"The Christian college has ;l UIlJC}LlC 

opportunity to show ho'\v order C3.!1 be 
restored to the present chaos in higher 
education by building its progr:lffi 00 3.n 
explicit philosophy. It rC;lffirn1:ltion o[ 
an institution's religious 3.f [i I iation ~ln d 
the consequent sha.ping of its cntirt: lift: 
in accordance with its declared religious 
purpose will give nc-w meaning and cIc:arer 
features to its program. A renewed en1-
phasis on ch:lfch reIationshi p \viII, how
ever, not be enough to guarantee a l:lstin.!~ 
position for these institutions in An1crican 
higher education. It ought to be aCCOHl pa
nied by ... a rededication to the purposes 
of liberal education." 

"In this conflicted world in '\vhich t wel 
ideologies strive for the minds :lnd he:arts 
of men," Dr. McGrath concluded) "the 
church-related college can render :lnother 
invaluable servicc to our own n:ltion ::.nd 
to the entire free world. It has the prl\'i
lege and freedom to prep:lrc n1cn and 
women to carry the basic concepts of the 
Christian religion and of dcmocr:ltic life 
to underprivileged peoples. The sc-cui:1r 
institutions, preven ted as they :in: by 1a w 
or by custom from expounding Christian 
doctrine, are not able to perform this 
function except indirectly." 

-I'J CC [c: Ie;l S C. 

It is better to sit in righteousness on the 
footstool than reign \vith the devil on the 
throne. - Walter E. Isenhour. 
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(Continued from page 6) 

What the JrndvtT<eUmg Chlrist Does fOlr Us 

On the other hand, what can He do 
for each of us? What can He do for us 
as young people and boys and girls as 
well as adults? I firmly believe that the 
Spirit can support and He can uph~ld 
us in our time of sorrow. He can receIve 
us when we are. discouraged and give 
us a peace which passes all understanding. 
I also firmly believe th~t He can ~nd 
He will teach us if we will but let Him. 
"The comforter, even the Holy Spirit, 
shall teach you all things." He shall guide 
you unto all troth. It is not the privilege 
of every Seventh Day Baptist to be near 
a Seventh Day Baptist Church, to attend 
a Seventh Da y Baptist Sabbath School, 
sit under the ministry of a Seventh Day 
Baptist pastor,and yet every Seventh Day 
Baptist can be led and can be taught by 
the Holy Spirit if he will. 

Frequently a person, a young person 
perhaps, says to me, "Pastor, somehow I 
can't seem to understand the Bible. This 
verse or that verse doesn't seem to make 
sense to me." This past summer a young 
man who was in our camp spoke of this 
to me. First of all I endeavor to find out if 
that young person has truly asked Christ 
to come into his life in order that he 
might have the Spirit of Ch~ist to e~?-ble 
him to understand the Scetptures. For 
what man knoweth the things of a man, 
save the.spirit of man which is in him? 
Even so ·the things of God knoweth no 
man, . but the Spirit of God. Now we 
have received, not the spirit of the world, 
bqt the. Spirit which is of Gbd; that we 
might know the things that are freely 
given to us of God ... But the natural 
man receiv.eth not the things of the Spirit 
of God: for they are foolishness to him: 
neither ,can he know them, because they 
are spiritually di~~erned:P 

So you see, it is the Holy Spirit who 
takes of the things of Christ and shows 
them plainly unto us. Furthermore, it is 
my very firm conviction that the in
dwelling Christ leads step by step, day 
by day, those who place their supreme 
faith and trust in Him. ]I am sure that 
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most of you can also give some testimony 
to this fact in your own life of the 
leadership of God's Spirit over you. 

How th~ Spirit ]Leads 

How does He do this? How does 
He lead us? Normally we believe as 
Baptists that the Spirit of Christ guides 
us by means of God's Word. However, 
when Scripture fails to supply sufficient 
clear guidance, we also believe the Spirit 
leads us through what we call circum
stances. Paul tells us that all things, that 
is all circumstances somehow work to
g~thet for good to those who love God, 
those who are called according to His 
purpose. The Spirit also wants to lead 
us through our own sanctified common 
sense. He can guide us in a negative 
fashion .by closing ;the door before us and, 
having closed one door, He eventua1Iy, 
of His own will, opens another. 

Finally He can lead us for our good, I 
believe, '" along the paths of temptation 
and of suffering; and that is why we 
have suffering. We have temptation 
placed before us in order that we might 
permit the Spirit of God to lead us in 
paths of righteousness and truth. Now 
earthly houses are kept clean and habitable 
to the extent that the occupants wish to 
be healthy and find comfort and joy in 
their daily living. Likewise, the Spirit's 
blessed presence is manifest when He is 
permitted to quietly and yet partially 
cleanse and guide and control until there 
is always an atmosphere' of heavenly 
peace, love, and joy. This surely is the 
highest plane of Christian living. 

. In the da ys of His flesh when Jesus 
lived in a human body, you recall He 
chose to limit the scope of His ministry. 
It was out of the question for Him to 
be in more than one place at a time, 
but after our Lord ascended into heaven 
the Holy Spirit came to earth at Pentecost 
and filled the hearts of all the believers 
gaJthered together in prayer for His com
ing. Because of the indwelling of the Spirit 
of Christ you recall how the lives of 
those early believers were transformed 
so that they had .personal piety and power 
such as they had never known before. They 
were truly ever conscious of His presence. 
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He became more than merely their Savior 
and their friend who walked by their 
side and brought them inspiration and 
comfort. The same Christ became their 
heavenly guest dVlelling vvithin their 
daily lives. He became the Lord and the 
Master of their entire being and in Him 
they found new power over the forces 
that had formerly defeated them. Last, 
their preaching and their teaching and 
their witnessing was full of power. 
Consequently their mini~try for God be
came effective in winning souls to Christ 
and in furthering the cause of the 
Sabbath. 

He Gives Povver to Witness 
Beloved, through the power of the In

dwelling Christ you too can become an 
effective witness, even as a Seventh Day 
Baptist, for the promise is to you and 
to your children personally, tty ou shall 
receive power when the Holy Spirit is 
come upon you, and you shall be my 
witnesses unto the uttermost parts of the 
earth... The early Christians, as we know, 
armed with invincible courage, carried 
victory after victory for Christ and they 
could humbly and yet courageously say, 
UWe are witnesses of these things, and 
so is the Holy Spirit whom God has 
given to them that obey him." 

Stephen, . you recall, disputed with his 
opponents. They were not able to with
stand the wisdom and the spirit by which 
he spake. May God grant that we, too, 
may become witnesses who go armed, 
not with carnal weapons of worldly 
wisdom and human reasoning but with 
the power of the Holy Spirit, the in
dwelling Christ. Truly He will give us 
the fruit of the Spirit, namely the love 
for souIs, wisdom from above, and all
conquering power. So if you have not 
done so; will you not ask Him personally 
to come into your own life and to take 
possession of you? 

In the Revelation Jesus said, uBehold, I 
stand at the door, and knock: if any 
man hear my voice and open the doo!', 
I will come in to him and will sup 
with him, and he with me." Today 
many professing Christians are living 
without the power, the victory, the joy 
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of the Holy Spirit. The rcason seems to 
be simply this: They have not full)" 
yielded themselves to God in gL:..d 
obedience to His wiI1. Ra ther .scI [-\': i 11. 
self-determination, sc:If-lo\'c ;!fe CUll

trolling their lives. Thus the-ir Ii\"cs 
appear to be shalIovl, to be '\"'.'C.:1.J:, ~:nd 
largely void of fruitfulness. They J.!"e 
living defeated and purposeless lives. To 
be sure, they may accept the J.ssur.:lncc 
of the forgiveness of their past sins 
through the death of Christ. SOf11(:11o\'.

they are not permitting the living Christ 
to come in and reign in their ht'ar~s. 
Thus they are robbing their o'\vn souls of 
the presence and the pO'wer of aln1ightr 
God. Christ v/ould enable thern to pre
vail not only over the \'lorld but the 
flesh and the devil himself. 

A Ne-vv Sense of the Spirit's Presence 

Today as never before, we need .. 
generation of Christians, a generation of 
Seventh Day Baptists \vith spiritual 
dynamic, believers v.,-ith Christlike purity> 
power andlassion. Unless Vle rediscoyc:r 
the reveale truth that only through the 
Holy Spirit does Christ live in us, we 
cannot begin to effectively meet tl1e 
challenge of this hour. I--Ience v.'e must 
not only teach our nevI canYerts th;1t 
they should accept Jesus Christ as th ei r 
Savior but vIe mUSt also caref uih- lead , .i 

them to allov,r the Christ of God through 
the Holy Spirit to come ic.to their hc::'..rts 
as their heavenly guest. Unless the ne\v
born child of God ad:no\vlcd ges this 
ministry of the Spirit vlithin 1;i5 life, 
how can be ever rightfully call Jesus his 
Lord? 

Christian friend, in this present ,':orId 
do you personally enjoy the life of 
po\Ver, of victory in the hOll1C, i~n the 

. school in the shop~ or arc you 01 ten J. 

weak and a defeated fallovo'er of the 
Lord? If so, you nt'ed not rern:~in in this 
pitiful condition v.r1th only enough re
ligion to make you feel miserable ~lnd 
restless and \"vretched. For in the liying 
Christ a new and transfarn1in g e'"
perience awaits you; for you need only 
to yield yourself to God, to surrender 
your will to His v.rill that I-Ie n1igh t h;~ YC 

His way in all areas of your life. Thus 
when you allov.' Him persona.IIy to be-
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come your heavenly guest and thus make 
your heart His home then He will give 
you the victory~ He will give you power 
for every weakness; above all a solace 
for every sorrow, and then you will 
know why the apostle says, "Being 
confident of this very thing, that he 
which hath begun a good work in you 
will perform it until the day of Jesus 
Christ." So open your heart to Him now, 
if you have not done so, that He Him
self may come in, for He has said, UAll 
power is given unto me in heaven and 
on earth. Go .... and 10, I am with you." 

Behold the living Christ stands at the 
door of your heart, knocks with the hand 
that was pierced on the cross, and if by 
personal faith you open the door and 
let Him in, He will become your 
heavenly guest and ever henceforth make 
His home in your heart. By His in
dwelling He will give you victory and 
He will give you peace with many blessed 
foretastes of heavenly joy. 

~~~ 
Tenth Annual Citizenship 

Competition 

A generous gift from Albert H. Diebold 
will again make possible the continuation 
and expansion of the Christian Citizensbi p 
Crusade of the International Society of 
Christian Endeavor, according to an
nouncement made by Delno W. Brown, 
citizenship director. Mr. Di;ebold, a Chris
tian layman of N ew York City, has con
tributed generously to the citizenship pro
gram for ,the last five years. 

Christian Endeavor's tenth annual citi
zenship competition isa Christian Citizen
ship Awards program, open to Christian 
Endeavor Societies and similar youth 
groups in the U. S. and Canada. Other 
emphases of the current crusade include a 
clean-up campaign against obscene litera
tute, a concerted effort to make citizenship 
very practical in all Christian Education 
program materials, and participation in 
"Know Your America Week. ,. 

The Albert H. Diebold Awards for 
winners in the 1961 Ohristian Citizenship 
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Awards program total approxim'ately 
$1,500 in cash, trips, plaques, and certifi
cates. Each participating group must spon
sor and report a completed citizenship 
aGtivity begun after March 1, 1960, with 
deadline for all entries set for February 6. 

Winners will receive the Albert H. 
Diebold Awards at a mass citizenship rally 
during !the 46th International Christian 
Endeavor Convention in Chicago, Illinois, 
July 5-8. Awards program winners will be 
announced on April 25. 

ll\'I ~W~ rr~©M lrlXl ~ <e1Xl llJJ~~fr=(J~~ 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. - Our church held 
its annual election of officers on January 1, 
1961, at the church at 801 North Polk 
Street. The following officers were elected 
for the calendar year 1961: 

Moderator, Irving Seager; treasurer, 
Mrs. Winnie Monroe; clerk, Mrs. Mary Jo 
Spencer; S31bbath School superintendent, 
Dr. Lloyd Seager; trustees, Fred Spencer, 
Dr. Lloyd Seager, and Berwin Monroe; 
Welfare Committee chairman, Mrs. Jeanne 
Hendrickson; Social and Membership 
Committee chairman, Mrs. Betty Seager; 
Music Committee chairman, Mrs. Mary J 0 

Spencer. 

The church would like to extend a 
welcome to those who would be In this 
area at any time. 

Our membership is reJOIcIng in the 
honor of our being chosen as the first 
church to receive the new City-Pastor 
Evangelist, the Rev. Paul Osborn. Anyone 
who is thinking of resettling in a new 
area might check with the Little Rock 
Church on our area and its possibilities. 

VERONA, N. Y. - Pastor Rex Burdick 
has recently given a series of helpful ser
mons on the Lord's Prayer. A union 
Thanksgiving service of the churches in 
the town of Verona was held in our 
church on Wednesday evening, November 
23. The speaker was the Rev. Richard 
Siem'ann, pastor of St. Peter's United 
Lutheran ;Church. 

Herbert Saunders an,d Glen Warner, 
students at Salem College, conducted the 
morning worship on December 31. Her
bert directed the service and talked to the 
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children about ··Pencils." Glen brought 
the message on "The Development of 
Christian Personality." Pastor Burdick 
offered a dedicatory prayer as rthe 
"Advent" folders were presented, and 
conducted the Communion service. 

Since our last news items several sup
pers and banquets have been held for 
social or fund-raising purposes. A turkey 
dinner, the last of the public Sunday 
dinners for the season, was held on Octo
ber 30 when $243 was added to the treas
ury of the Ladies Society. The Youth 
Fellowship sponsored a spaghetti supper 
on November 5. T'he program included a 
football skit and special music by some of 
the young people. The Father and Son 
Banquet was held November 19 with 
Clayton Pinder as toastmaster. A toast to 
the fathers was given by Loren Sholtz and 
another to the sons by Olin Davis. The 
speaker of the evening was Dr. Virgil D. 
Cover of Syracuse University who re
cently returned from an 18 months' teach
ing assignment at the University of 
Rangoon. His talk was illustrated by 
appropriate slides made in Burma. 

The Christmas season brought numerous 
gatherin?s, programs, and opportunities 
for making people happy with gifts and 
songs. In November, Mr. and Mrs. La
Verne Davis took a gift from the church 
to their son, the Rev. Duane Davis and 
family of Lost Creek, prior to their 
departur~for a missionary assignment in 
Jamaica, W. I. 

About twenty young adults held a 
Christmas party at the church with a 
planned program of entertainment and 
games in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Dav.is. Gifts w.ere brought for a needy 
fatru.ly. A Chnstmas party for children 
below the age group of the Intermediate 
Sabbath School Class was held on Sunday 
afrterno&n, December 18, with Pastor and 
Mrs. Rex Burdick in charge. About twenty 
Christmas carolers went out on December 
22. Quite a territory was covered before 
going to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Davis for refreshments. 

A Christmas cantata, uCarols of Christ
mas/' by Lorenz was rendered by the 
choir on December 24. Our college stu
dents from Salem and Harvard with some 
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. 't T. 1 11· .. I' ! VISI ors D1aGe a w<: (0111<: ~l..uuILIOI1. ).:r;'.:r~l 

Crandall, Junior su perintcnde;l L prc~c:1:(:J 
the Christmas program by th<.: children 
during the S:1bb:1th School hour. \\?Ilitc 
Christmas gifts \v(:rc pr<.:s<.:nkd by l L~~,c:s 
and gifts for the children froIl1 (ile 

Christmas tree, also :l gift for the I'.::.stor. 

Pastor and 1\lrs. Burdick held Or:cn 
House on Nev/ YCJ.r's E\·e for :dl 'the 
congregation as a tinle of (elIo\l;S]lip ;'..n,t 
devotion \vith games and refrcshnH.;ih. 

Eight nc\v folding LlbIcs 1J~~\'<.: h:"('l1 

purchased by the Ladies Soclct\· for :ll(: 
church dining room. :In d ~; 1 O() rc .. -C'fj: I", 
paid on the fuel bill of the ChUI,-h. 

Clothing has been colkctcd :lr1d s:"n~ to 
Nyasaland ;1nd to the honle frelJ. 

-COff<::-'" r~o!1d en t . 

D .' - r' U • . OCCrIne L cac.llfi.g •. rgc c. 
at· Te'~as TU Ccnvcniicn 

A resolution ur.cin.c "·1 n~C)tcr CT"))'-~, _l ,-4,.'::-", 1 "'... .. 10 "l 1 '.. .-
sis on teaching wh:lt B.lptists b~li<.:\"t''' 
has been approL~·ed by rn<:sscngc rs t u t L C 

1960 Texas Baptist Tf:linin~ Union COIl

vention here. 
The resolution echoed ::.n <:,~r1icr no:c 

sounded by T. C. G:lrdncr, di!"\.:~tur of 
the state Convention's Tr::.ininL: Union 
progra.rn fo:- n10re than four d(:(~~~dc:-, :::)(1 
now vice-president of East 'rex~~s I3.Lp:ist 
College in v.Llfsh;1II, Tex. 

In the meeting's opening address, G::.rd
ner said that "our immcdi:ltc t~sk is to 
male e tVl ins is t c r s 0 f c \' .1 n ~ dis rn and t L: i 11 -

~ .. . " lng. 
"To do this," he said. "we H1Ust thinl: 

less about campaigning and 1110re :-:bout 
crusading." 

-Baptist P rc::~s 

[;,esohJNcn of Res;:: 2 ct:· 
It is v·,rith a deep senSe of regret th2t we 

acl~no,vledge the loss by dc::.th of S~nlUl-I 
w. Clarke. Church l\loder:ltor :J.nd S~Ull-. , 
uel B. Crandall, Trustee. 

These men have sen·ed the Indq'c..-nd
ence Se\renth Day Baptist Church for rn::nr 
years, and \ve wish to express our :lpprcci;~
tion to members of their L1D1i1ics [or their 
loyalty. 

-Inckpcndcncc Chl1 reh. 
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Adams Center ----$ Albion ________________ _ 
Alfred 1st ___________ _ 
Alfred 2nd _________ _ 
Associations and 

Groups ___________ _ 

Battle Creek --------Berlin _________________ _ 
Boulder _______________ _ 
Brookfield 1st --__ 
Buckeye Fellow. __ 
Buffalo Fellow ... --
Carraway -____________ _ 

Chicago ---------------
Daytona Beach ----
JI:)en,;er -----------------
DeRuyter - -------------
Dodge Center ------
Edinburg ______________ _ 
Farina ___________________ _ 
Fouke ____________________ _ 

Hammond ------------
Hebron 1 st ___________ _ 

Hopkinton 1st -----
Hopkinton 2nd ---
Houston ---------------
lIndependence --------
Individuals ___________ _ 

~~OJi -------------
Little Genesee ------
Los Angeles --------

Treasmer's 
Dec. 3 Mos. 
73.85 333.45 
46.62 117.86 

474.61 1,065.71 
183.46 470.32 

632.26 
35.50 
31.70 
87.80 

50.00 

95.00 
84.75 

64.95 
33.34 
48.75 
28.50 

37.24 
155.10 

9.00 
33.33 
58.85 
10.00 

53.45 
1,791.91 

127.58 
103.10 
192_80 
25.00 
50.00 

3.75 
230.00 
334.25 
97.30 

147.00 
259.93 

33.34 
48.75 
28.50 
10.00 
91.72 

482.50 
27.00 
41.58 

319.90 
2,086.62 

400.00 
114.24 

1,035.55 

Treasurer's Disbursements 

Boards' 
3 Mos. 

10.00 
1.50 

32.00 

80.00 

94.41 
400.00 

5.00 

Borad of Christian Education -------.--------$ 598.93 
General Conference -r---"------------------------- 904.38-
Historical SOciety _~ ______________________________ ,---- 173.69 
Ministerial Retirement ____________________________ 648.09 
M~ni~tetial Ti-ai?irig ________________________________ 920.58 
MiSSIonary Society ________________________________ 2,673.48 
Tract Society ____________________________________________ 731.21 
Trustees o£ Gen. Conf. ____________________________ 47.91 
Women's Society ____________________________________ 166.82 
World Fellowship & Se~ice _______________ 84.89 
Special Fund ___________________________________________ 125 .77 
AmeI:Jcan Bible So~iety ________________________ 79.72 

Salem College'----------------------------------~---- 2.00 
Total Disbursements __________________ $7,157.47 

(Includes $15.10 non-budget) 

Los Angeles 
Christ's ______________ . 

Lost Creek --------___ _ 
Marlboro _____________ _ 
Memorial Fund ___ _ 
Middle Island ------Milton _________________ _ 

Milton Junction --
New Auburn _______ _ 
North Lotip ------__ _ 
N orton,;ille -------__ _ 
Old Stone Fort ___ _ 
Paint Rock ____________ . 
Pawcatuck ___________ _ 
Plainfield ___________ _ 
Richburg ____________ _ 
Ritchie _________________ _ 
Riverside _____________ _ 
Ro~o!ce _____________ _ 
Rockville _____________ _ 
S~em -__________________ _ 

Salemville -----------
Schenectady ----------
Shiloh _______________ ~ ___ _ 

Texarkana -----------. 
~erona _______________ _ 

W al worth -----------
Washington, 

People's -----------
Waterford, -----------
White Cloud -------
Yonah Mountain __ 

Treasurers 
Dec. 3 Mos. 

30.00 
332.50 

69.17 

15.00 
195.29 
259.83 

202.90 
110.50 

8.00 
80.00 

362.50 
926.92 
128.50 

637.00 

28.14 

47.00 
17.00 

508.38 
11.00 

128.58 
33.00 

7.0n 
76.85 
52.70 

30.00 
495.00 

1,053.70 
84.98 
51.00 

1,857.58 
468.23 

34.91 
202.90 
363.50 

8.00 
80.00 

1,087.50 
1,247.69 

275.50 

976.00 
15.00 
72.17 

200.00 
84.33 
72.00 

1,579.38 
11.00 

548.58 
108.00 

39.00 
272.45 
195.28 

3.75 

Boards' 
3 Mos. 

60.00 

20.00 

150_00 

9.00 

6.00 

$-7,142.37 $21,640.54 $867.91 

Summary 
Current Annual Budget _____________________ $111,295.00 
~eceipts for 3 months _______________________ 22,508.45 
Balance needed in 9 months ____________ 88,786.5 5 
Average needed per month ________________ 9,865.17 
Percentage budget raised ____________________ 20.224% 

Percentage budget year elapsed ________ 25 % 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

George E. Parrish, 

Treasurer. 
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N0\"J City rPasyor-EvangcHsv 

The Rev. Paul B. Osborn next June undertakes a nev,! Vv'ork for the 

Seventh Day Baptist denomination under the auspices of the N\issionary 

Board. The program is designed to organize or to strengthen nev,' 

ciiy churches. Mr. Osborn's first assignment is at little Rock, ;:\.rk. A 
graduate of Faith Theological Semi'nary, he has a capable v.fifc and 

three children. He is at present pastor of the N\arlboro, N. J., Church. 
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